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The Nativity of the Lord

St Mary’s Cathedral—Cnr Harrington & Patrick Streets, Hobart; Sacred Heart Church—Cross St, New Town;
Jesus is the reason for the season
During the Myers Christmas pageant, a group representing
the Catholic Church displayed a slogan which they wore as Tshirts, which read: “Jesus is the reason for the season.” This is
a very appropriate watchword that we need to hold on to, as
the true meaning of Christmas seems to be eclipsed in our
society as many commercialised trappings are added to the
celebration of Christmas every year.
For Christians the corner-stone of the Christmas celebration
could be summed by an apt saying of a saint called Athanasius
of Alexandria who lived in the 4th century: “God became man
so that man might become god.” In Jesus Christ, God made
man; the whole of humanity may learn how to become human
in a perfect way so that through our humanity, we may reach
the true purpose of life; that is becoming divine. For Christians
becoming divine means renouncing everything that desecrates
our humanness. Saying a firm “NO” to everything that alienates us from God, from our brothers and sisters, from our own
selves and everything that snatches the true purpose of our
living, and ushering in fear and sadness. To this end, we have
the season of Advent during which time hearts are cleansed
for them to become a worthy spiritual birthing place for Jesus.
With the mystery of Incarnation , God’s plan of salvation to
save humankind began in a decisive way. God himself now
enters through time and space into the very nature and realm
of man. Hence, in many ways, Christmas is a feast of humility
because God in Jesus Christ was humble and meek enough to
become vulnerable and to embrace our humanity as a helpless
child in a manger in Bethlehem.
Christmas also calls us to reach out to the people on the margins. Why? Mary, the Mother of Jesus and Joseph the foster
father of Jesus were homeless persons when they reached
Bethlehem and had to manage meagrely in an animal shed to
give birth to their first child. What an irony! God in Christ to
whom everything belongs in the universe is now made homeless with his family. Similarly, the joyful news of the birth of
the God-child was announced first by the angels to the poor
shepherds. They are a people in the Jewish cultural economic
milieu who lived on the fringes. Thus, the Christmas message
is clear and simple. There is no true and meaningful celebration of Christmas as long as we stay in our comfort zones and
in our little world of cosiness and luxury. It beckons us to identify the presence of that vulnerable God-child in each person,

beginning from our familiar
surroundings. Homelessness is a main social issue in
Hobart and across the
whole of Australia. Probably, it is a time for us to
raise these issues afresh
and start doing something about it or at least to create awareness.
Soon after the birth of Jesus due to the absolute greed for
power, a vicious king of the land, Herod, was seeking to kill
Jesus, a defenceless infant. The result was the flight to Egypt,
Jesus fleeing his home Israel and seeking asylum in Egypt, a
foreign and unfamiliar land for Jesus and his parents. How
many families come to our shores in Australia seeking asylum
and refuge and fleeing an unjust persecutor? Jesus, the refugee himself, challenges us individually and as a nation during
every Christmas to examine our individual integrity and national conscience.
The birth of Jesus marks the birth of true love, the love that
entails total self-giving for the sake of the other. The first
letter of St John records: “Beloved, let us love one another, for
love is from God, and whoever loves has been born of God
and knows God. Anyone who does not love does not know
God, because God is love.” (1 John4:7-8). This love of God was
fully revealed and manifested in the person of Jesus Christ.
Christmas, therefore, is a celebration of that love with our
neighbours, irrespective of caste and creed or social and cultural background. That is why we celebrate Christmas with our
families, friends and even with people unknown to us.
Christmas calls a community back to its origins by remembering that Jesus is the glue that binds us together. Christmas
carols, Christmas decorations, Christmas cards and Christmas
trees, gifts, Father Christmas (St. Nicholas, a selfless bishop
who helped the poor children and less fortunate people in the
latter part of the 3rd and early part of the 4th centuries) the
nativity scene and the variety of festive Christmas food tell us
that it is a communal celebration of joy and selfless giving as
Jesus himself gave his life totally for the happiness of others. I
hope here in the St. Mary’s Cathedral Parish in Hobart by being rooted in the true meaning of Christmas, the birth of Jesus,
the God-child, we may celebrate a blessed and joy-filled
Christmas in this year 2019. Fr Shammi Perera

Christmas/New Year Mass Times
Tuesday 24th Dec—Christmas Eve
9am : Sacred Heart Church; 6pm : St Mary’s Cathedral (Family Vigil
Mass); 8pm : Sacred Heart Church (Family Mass); Midnight Mass with
Service of Carols beginning 11.15pm St Mary’s Cathedral
Wednesday 25th Dec—Christmas Day
8.30am : Sacred Heart Church; 10.30am : St Mary’s Cathedral;
Please note there is NO evening Mass on Christmas Day
Thursday 26th Dec
St Stephen, first martyr
9am : Sacred Heart Church
Friday 27th Dec
St John, apostle, evangelist
9am : Sacred Heart Church

Saturday 28th Dec
The Holy Innocents, martyrs
8am : Sacred Heart Church; 6pm : Vigil St Mary’s Cathedral
Sunday 29th Dec
The Holy Family of Jesus, Mary and Joseph
8.30am : Sacred Heart Church; 10.30am : St Mary’s Cathedral; 6pm :
St Mary’s Cathedral
Tuesday 31st Dec
7th day in the Octave of the Nativity; 9am : Sacred Heart Church
(January Mass times overleaf)
Reconciliation :
St Mary’s Cathedral : 5pm Saturdays
Sacred Heart Church : following 8am Mass Saturdays

January Mass Times

Contact Us
Presbytery
99 Barrack St, Hobart 7000
Administrator
Fr Shammi Perera
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Fr Norberto Ochoa
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Nick MacFarlane
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Sr Monica Shelverton PBVM
Parish Secretary
Mrs Shilpi Samida
Office Hours
Mon—Fri 9.00am-3.00pm
Phone
6234 4463
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cathedral@aohtas.org.au
Website
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www.facebook.com/cathedralparishhobarttasmania

Wednesday 1st Jan
Mary, the Holy Mother of
God
10.30am : St Mary’s Cathedral
Thursday 2nd Jan
Sts Basil the Great and Gregory Nazianzen
9am : Sacred Heart Church
Friday 3rd Jan
Christmas Time
9am : Sacred Heart Church

(remember to ‘like/follow us’ to stay up to date!)

Saturday 4th Jan
Christmas Time
8am : Sacred Heart Church
6pm : Vigil St Mary’s Cathedral
Sunday 5th Jan
The Epiphany of the Lord
8.30am : Sacred Heart
Church; 10.30am : St Mary’s
Cathedral
6pm : St Mary’s Cathedral

Dear Friends and Parishioners in Christ,
It takes many generous volunteers to ensure our parish community runs smoothly. Our
heartfelt thanks to our Cathedral Parish Deacon Nick MacFarlane for the many initiatives taken
this year; Sr Monica Shelverton, our Parish Pastoral Associate; to Liz Horne our previous Office
Manager; Michael McKenna, MC to the Archbishop, our amazing sacristans Chris, Ros,
Maureen, Anna, Angela and Arthur; to Ben Mackey our Choir Director, Jo-Anne Kemp our Assistant Choir Director and all members of our 10.30am Cathedral choir; Cathy and Stan Murrowood, Charles Watts, Michael Stanelos, Alex Rodrigues, Chris Wroblewski, Debbie Chung, Sr
Chidi Njoku and all our choristers and musicians; to Michael Marshall and Paul Kilworth for their handyman help in many
ways; to David & Cheryl Shelverton and Michael & Marita Midson and all our money counters; to Christine, Aniela, Gilly,
Manasi and Buddhika all part of our past and present generous Cathedral Centre cleaning team as well as Colleen, Stan, Anne
and our roster of generous parishioners who clean the Cathedral and items used in our celebration of the Mass; Agnes Parr
who assists Ros with the flowers, as well as Mrs Mangione who regularly gives flowers from her garden; Eva and the members
of our Sacramental Process Team; Deacon Nick and his wife Gio, Jane McKeown, Mark and Tad and Anna Matuszek , Chaminda and Ishara, Jude and Minol family for their enormous contribution to the Alpha program; to Peter Toohey and our gardeners; our acolyte Vincent Parr and the members of our dedicated altar serving team; our Parish Pastoral Councillors, headed by
Michael and Debbie Brown; to our Youth Group members; to our office volunteers Louise and Suzanne; thanks also to Greeters, Ushers, Lectors, Extraordinary Ministers of Communion; thanks to the Maintenance and Finance Committee members,
headed by Michael Stanelos; the Cathedral Restoration Committee Members and the many others who have stepped forward
from time to time with their assistance. Finally, we welcome our new Parish Secretary Shilpi Samida who joined us last week.
Please make her feel welcome as she finds her feet in the new role.
Everlasting God, strengthen, bless and sustain all those who volunteer in our churches and grant that together they may follow
Jesus Christ, offering to you their gifts and talents. Amen.
Fr Shammi Perera and Fr Norberto Ochoa

Please note the Cathedral Parish office will be closed from the
afternoon of 24th December and will reopen Monday 6th January. During this time please try to keep non-urgent matters until the office reopens. Please follow the prompts on the office
phone to contact Fr Shammi an emergency. The Parish email will
be checked periodically also.
With thanks.

Are you new to our parish?
We welcome you to St Mary’s Cathedral Parish!
To help you become involved in our parish life and any of the
various ministries of the parish, please return this slip to the
Cathedral Office or place it on the collection plate at any Mass.
We will then be in touch…..with thanks.
Name …………………………………………………………………..
Email ……………………………………………………………………
Phone ………………………………………………………………….
Address ……………………………………………………………….

Please note our regular weekly events recommence as
per below.
Jan 10: Fri 4.30-5.30pm : Cathedral—Adoration of the
Blessed Sacrament, Benediction;
All through January : Sat 11am : 2nd Floor Cathedral Centre—Novena to Our Lady of Perpetual Help;
Feb 16: Sun 9.45-10.15am : Children’s Catechesis (8-11yrs
in school terms) and 12-15yrs commencing.

Ministries you may be interested in: (please circle)
greeters, lectors, choir members, musicians, childrens’ liturgy,
youth ministry, cleaners, setting up for morning teas, altar
servers, Eucharistic ministers, book stall attendant after Mass,
office help, handyman work, gardening, organising special
events/fundraising.
Would you like to meet our clergy and
staff?
Just let us know and we’ll arrange a visit!

